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Toward a Structural Understanding
of the Dehydratase Mechanism
active site base, and an aspartic and glutamic acid
pairing accomplishes the dehydration step of the en-
zyme mechanism. We conclude that the substrate is
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enzymes potential targets for antibacterials.dTDP-D-glucose 4,6-dehydratase (RmlB) was first iden-
tified in the L-rhamnose biosynthetic pathway, where it Deoxysugars have long been recognized as an impor-
tant class of carbohydrate, being found in lipopolysac-catalyzes the conversion of dTDP-D-glucose into dTDP-
4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose. The structures of RmlB from charides, glycoproteins, glycolipids, and many second-
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Figure 1. The Structure of RmlB
(A) A stereo ribbon representation of the
S. enterica RmlB monomer with the coen-
zyme NAD and substrate (dTDP-D-glucose)
shown bound in ball and stick representation.
The secondary structural elements are la-
beled as per Allard et al. [11] proceeding from
the N to C terminus. The N-terminal and
C-terminal domains are color coded in red
and blue, respectively.
(B) Stereo ribbon representation of the homo-
dimer from S. enterica. Each monomer is
shown in a different color, with the coenzyme
NAD and substrate (dTDP-D-glucose) shown
bound in ball and stick representation.
(C) Secondary structural alignment of the se-
quences from S. enterica and S. suis.  heli-
ces are colored red and  strands are colored
blue. 310 helices are indicated with a super-
script mark next to their label. Important resi-
dues discussed in the text are marked with
an asterisk.
reduction of this intermediate by NADH at glucose C6, that includes a TyrXXXLys couple and a characteristic
glycine-rich (GlyXGlyXXGly in RmlB) motif at the N ter-giving both the product dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose
and the regenerated NAD coenzyme. The existence of minus. The initial member of the catalytic triad is often
either a serine (as in GALE) or a threonine (as in RmlB,the dTDP-4-keto-5,6-glucosene intermediate as revealed
by rapid mix quench mass spectroscopy and character- SQD1, and GMD). All four enzymes are homodimers,
containing one molecule of NAD (or NADP in the caseization of the dehydration step of the mechanism from
Escherichia coli RmlB has provided further corroborative of GMD) bound to each monomer. Additionally, the en-
zymes begin their catalysis with the same mechanisticevidence for this mechanism [17, 20].
The similarity of RmlB both structurally and mechanis- step, namely the oxidation by NAD/NADP of the hexo-
pyranosyl part of the substrate at C4 [11, 29, 31, 32].tically [11] to the enzyme UDP-galactose 4-epimerase
(GALE; interconverts UDP-glucose and UDP-galactose) The GMD mechanism is almost identical to that of
RmlB and requires two active site bases. One is the[22–30], GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (GMD; converts
GDP-D-mannose to GDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-mannose) active site tyrosine, which in the form of a negatively
charged tyrosinate acts as the general base that ab-[31], and SQD1 (involved in the biosynthesis of UDP-
sulfoquinovose) [32] suggested how the enzyme might stracts a proton. This mechanistic principle was origi-
nally suggested for Drosophila alcohol dehydrogenasebind substrate and execute catalysis. All four enzymes
are members of the short chain dehydrogenase/reduc- [34] and is now accepted to occur in a number of SDR
enzymes, particularly the human and E. coli GALE en-tase superfamily (SDR) [33] and contain a catalytic triad
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Table 1. Summary of Data Collection Statistics
Salmonella enterica Streptococcus suis
dTDP dTDP-D-glucose dTDP dTDP-D-glucose dTDP-xylose
Wavelength (A˚) 0.978 0.870 0.870 0.933 0.870
Space group P61 P61 P212121 P212121 P212121
Cell constraints (A˚) a  169.9, b  169.9 a  171.9, b  171.9 a  62.3, b  99.0 a  61.2, b  96.2 a  62.4, b  97.2
c  92.8 c  94.3 c  184.6 c  182.9 c  185.5
()     90,   120     90,   120       90       90       90
Resolution (A˚) 44.3–1.8 (1.9–1.8) 49.4–2.4 (2.53–2.4) 52.0–1.8 (1.9–1.8) 49.7–2.2 (2.32–2.2) 91.3–1.8 (1.9–1.8)
Total measurements 549500 (76465) 382465 (51909) 345981 (38348) 179806 (26125) 340418 (30104)
Unique reflections 140877 (20513) 61659 (8886) 104163 (14240) 55517 (8000) 102080 (12822)
Completeness (%) 99.9 (99.9) 99.3 (98.5) 97.7 (92.7) 99.8 (99.9) 97.0 (85.1)
Rmerge (%) 5.3 (18.5) 9.5 (11.3) 7.3 (25.1) 11.2 (28.4) 7.9 (29.1)
I/ 8.7 (4.1) 4.8 (5.3) 6.9 (2.9) 5.7 (2.6) 6.9 (2.5)
Multiplicity 3.9 (3.7) 6.2 (5.8) 3.3 (2.7) 3.2 (3.3) 3.3 (2.3)
Rmerge  	|I(k) 
 [I ]|	I(k), where I(k) is the value of the kth measurement of the intensity of a reflection, [I ] is the mean value of the intensity
of that reflection, and the summation is of all the measurements.
zymes (HGALE and EGALE, respectively) [23–30]. The on the more commonly found four-helix bundle seen in
many SDR enzymes, except that in both RmlB enzymes,requirement for a second active site base in GMD led
Somoza et al. [31] to propose a highly conserved glu- one of the “long” helices (residues 94–116 in S. enterica
and residues 96–116 in S. suis) is divided into two smallertamic acid as the required residue. However, the GMD
enzyme was solved in the apoenzyme form without  helices by a hydrogen-bonded turn (helices D and
E in S. enterica and F and G in S. suis). Monomer-NADP or substrate bound, and the role of the glutamic
acid was postulated upon modeling experiments and monomer interaction is mediated principally through hy-
drophobic interactions.site-directed mutagenesis studies.
Here we report the crystal structures of a 4,6-dehydra-
tase in complex with substrate dTDP-D-glucose, dTDP, Enzyme Complexes
S. enterica with dTDPand substrate analog dTDP-xylose. These substrate
complexes reveal important conformational changes The structure of dTDP bound to S. enterica has been
solved to 1.8 A˚ by molecular replacement using thethat enable the enzyme to bind substrate and bring
about catalysis. These conformational changes occur coordinates of the RmlB holoenzyme from S. enterica
as the model (PDB code: 1G1A). The structure has beenover both monomers, allowing the active site tyrosine
to function directly as the active site base. The positions refined to give a crystallographic R factor of 20.1% and
an Rfree value of 21.6% with good stereochemistry (Ta-of two other active site residues, an aspartic and glu-
tamic acid, hold the key as to how the enzyme performs bles 1 and 2). The model includes two molecules of
NAD and dTDP (Figure 2B), three glycerol molecules,the concerted dehydration step of catalysis.
and 702 solvent molecules.
S. enterica with dTDP-D-GlucoseResults and Discussion
A 2.4 A˚ data set with dTDP-D-glucose bound to
S. enterica in the active site was collected. We believeThe Overall Structures of RmlB
from S. enterica and S. suis the substrate dTDP-D-glucose has not been turned over
by the enzyme because the crystallization was per-The detailed overall structure of RmlB from S. enterica
has been discussed previously [11]. The monomer from formed at a nonphysiological pH. The structure has been
refined to give a crystallographic R factor of 19.7% andS. enterica consists of 361 amino acids with a molecular
mass of 40.7 kDa, and a surface area and volume of an Rfree value of 22.2% with good stereochemistry (Tables
1 and 2). The model includes two molecules of NAD and15105 A˚2 and 46413 A˚3 , respectively. The S. suis mono-
mer is slightly smaller, being made up of 348 amino dTDP-D-glucose (Figure 2B), and 467 solvent molecules.
S. suis with dTDPacids with a molecular mass of 38.9 kDa, and a respec-
tive surface area and volume of 14392 A˚2 and 45005 A˚3 . The structure of dTDP bound to S. suis has been solved
to 1.8 A˚ by molecular replacement using the coordinatesThe monomers of both proteins belong to the / class
of proteins. The complete S. enterica monomer consists of the RmlB holoenzyme from S. enterica as the model
(PDB code: 1G1A). The structure has been refined toof 43%  helices and 14%  strands (Figure 1A) com-
pared to 39%  helices and 16%  strands for the S. suis give a crystallographic R factor of 19.7% and an Rfree
value of 21.7% with good stereochemistry (Tables 1 andmonomer.
S. suis shares 38.5% sequence identity with S. enterica 2). The model includes two molecules of NADand dTDP
(Figure 2B) and 585 solvent molecules.RmlB, and the monomers from the two enzymes can
be superimposed to give a root-mean-square deviation S. suis with dTDP-D-Glucose
A 2.2 A˚ data set with dTDP-D-glucose bound to S. suis(rmsd) of 1.5 A˚ over 337 C. A structural alignment of
the two proteins is shown in Figure 1C. The homodimers in the active site was collected. As with S. enterica and
dTDP-D-glucose, we believe the substrate dTDP-D-from both organisms have monomers that interact via
a six-helix bundle (Figure 1B). This is a subtle variation glucose has not been turned over by the enzyme be-
Structure
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Table 2. Summary of Refinement Statistics
Salmonella enterica Streptococcus suis
dTDP dTDP-D-glucose dTDP dTDP-D-glucose dTDP-xylose
Resolution range (A˚) 44.3–1.8 49.4–2.4 52.0–1.8 49.7–2.2 91.3–1.8
Number of protein atoms 5758 5758 5479 5488 5488
Rfactor (work set)a (%) 20.5 19.6 19.7 17.5 14.5
Rfactor (test set)b (%) 22.1 21.9 21.7 20.6 17.2
Rms deviations:
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.005 0.007
Bond angles () 1.43 1.45 1.25 1.22 1.28
Dihedrals () 22.20 21.70 22.41 22.15 22.47
Improper dihedrals () 0.89 1.08 0.82 0.78 0.84
Mean B value (A˚2) 23.6 22.7 18.4 17.2 17.5
a Rfactor  	|Fobs 
 Fcalc|/	|Fobs|
b Representing 10% of the reflection data
cause the crystallization was performed at a nonphysio- The complexes from S. suis have the same spatial
arrangement of their domains as those from S. enterica.logical pH. The structure has been refined to give a
However, as we were unable to obtain crystals of S. suiscrystallographic R factor of 17.5% and an Rfree value of
with only NAD bound, the following discussion will fo-20.6% with good stereochemistry (Tables 1 and 2). The
cus principally on the enzyme from S. enterica.model includes two molecules of NAD and dTDP-D-
The dTDP structure shows that residues in the regionglucose (Figure 2B), three sulfate molecules, and 713
His85 to Gly92 become ordered from an unstructuredsolvent molecules.
loop into a new helix, C2 (Figure 1A). This helix be-S. suis with dTDP-Xylose
comes part of the active site pocket, with residue Ser86A 1.8 A˚ data set with the substrate analog dTDP-xylose
hydrogen bonding to the O3 of the NAD diphosphatebound to S. suis in the active site was collected. The
group. The high C rmsd values for the individual resi-structure has been refined to give a crystallographic R
dues in helix C2 illustrate the large movement that hasfactor of 14.5% and an Rfree value of 17.2% with good
occurred, ranging from 4.7 A˚ for His85 to 14.8 A˚ forstereochemistry (Tables 1 and 2). The model includes
Ile90, the average rmsd being 9.6 A˚ for the helix. Thetwo molecules of NADH and dTDP-xylose (Figures 2A and
second main conformational movement occurs in the2B), three sulfate molecules, and 804 solvent molecules.
section constituting residues Glu290 to His300, where
the RmlB enzyme consists of a small  strand (K, resi-
Conformational Aspects of the Enzyme
dues 291–294) and part of a loop. On binding dTDP, the
Complexes
 strand moves in toward the thymidine ring of the dTDP.
The RmlB monomer can be divided into two domains
This allows His300 (His287 in S. suis) to hydrogen bond
for functional purposes: an N-terminal NAD binding
to the 3-hydroxyl group of the ribose sugar of dTDP,
domain containing the characteristic Rossmann fold thereby controlling the selection for the deoxyribonucle-
and a C-terminal sugar nucleotide binding domain (Fig- otide sugar substrate in the binding site by using its
ure 1A) [11]. imidazole side chain to sterically exclude oxyribonucleo-
Comparison of the resting (only NAD-bound) struc- tide sugars (Figures 3B and 3C). We had originally pro-
ture with the complexes reveals that structural adjust- posed that Asn266 might select for the deoxyribonucle-
ments are required for catalysis. The structures show otide substrate based on modeling the substrate into
that it is the binding of the thymidine nucleotide, whether the active site of the resting RmlB enzyme [11]. However,
on its own as dTDP or as part of the sugar nucleotide it is now clear that this is not the case, although the
dTDP-D-glucose in the active site, that is responsible for side chain does hydrogen bond to the 3-hydroxyl group
these conformational changes. This is similar to GALE, of the ribose sugar.
where the binding of uridine nucleotide in the epimerase The importance of selecting for the deoxyribose sugar
active site induces a protein conformational change [35– is demonstrated by incubating E. coli RmlB with the
37]. The major areas of structural movement that take oxyribose sugar UDP-glucose as opposed to its normal
place in RmlB on binding dTDP are mainly confined to substrate dTDP-D-glucose. This leads to a lowering of
the C-terminal region (Figure 3A) and occur over both the second-order rate constant by six orders of magni-
monomers. On binding dTDP, these structural changes tude and a 200-fold reduction of kcat [19]. These results
result in an rmsd of 1.4 A˚ between the resting and dTDP- demonstrate the sensitivity of the reaction to the proper
bound S. enterica enzyme (the same rmsd value is ob- alignment of substrate, which would be perturbed by
tained between the dTDP-D-glucose-bound and resting the ribosyl 2-hydroxyl group.
enzyme). However, the rmsd between the dTDP and The third main structural change occurs in the
dTDP-D-glucose-bound S. enterica enzyme is only C-terminal residues 347–357 of S. enterica, which forms
0.25 A˚, which is the same value obtained between the an extended  helix (P; S. suis residues 330–342, helix
dTDP and dTDP-D-glucose-bound S. suis enzyme. The Q); this helix caps the active site (Figure 1A). These
similarity between the dTDP and dTDP-xylose-bound residues are disordered and absent from the resting
structure.monomers of S. suis results in an rmsd of only 0.12 A˚.
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Figure 2. Experimental Data for Identification
of Complexes
(A) Chemical structures of dTDP-D-glucose
and dTDP-xylose.
(B) Fo-Fc maps are contoured at 3.0  for (i),
(iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) and at 2.5  for (ii). (i)
dTDP bound to S. enterica. (ii) dTDP-D-glucose
bound to S. enterica. (iii) dTDP bound to
S. suis. (iv) dTDP-D-glucose bound to S. suis.
(v) dTDP-xylose bound to S. suis. (vi) NAD
bound to S. enterica.
The RmlB Mechanism steps occur sequentially during turnover and have been
discussed in detail elsewhere [15, 17, 19–21, 39–44].The C6 dehydration catalyzed by RmlB is necessary for
the biosynthesis of all 6-deoxyhexoses. The mechanism
is a three-step process (Figure 4) involving oxidation, dehy- Oxidation
The enzyme is a class B dehydrogenase [41], in thatdration, and reduction, and was originally proposed in
1963 [38]. Very elegant labeling and biochemical studies the nicotinamide ring of the coenzyme adopts the syn
conformation, presenting the si face for pro-S hydridehave subsequently proven that these individual chemical
Structure
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Figure 3. Molecular Details of RmlB’s Inter-
action with Its Substrates
(A) The stereo superposition of the monomers
of S. enterica in the resting state with just
NAD bound (blue) and with NAD and dTDP-
D-glucose bound (green). The N and C termini
are labeled.
(B) Stereo view of the S. enterica active site
showing important residues discussed in the
text. The coenzyme NAD is colored purple
and substrate dTDP-D-glucose is orange. All
bonds are colored according to atom type.
(C) Schematic representation of the binding
of dTDP-D-glucose (TDPG) and NAD in the
active site of S. enterica as generated by LIG-
PLOT [67]. Hydrogen bonds are indicated as
black broken lines and other important inter-
actions are shown in green (Glu135 O2 to
glucosyl C5) and purple (Asp134 O1 to glu-
cosyl C6-hydroxyl group) broken lines. Red
shading around atoms indicates involvement
in hydrophobic contacts. Atoms are color
coded as follows: black, carbon; blue, nitro-
gen; red, oxygen. Ligand bonds are shown in
orange.
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Figure 4. The Mechanism of dTDP-D-Glucose
4,6-Dehydratase (RmlB)
The catalytic process can be divided into
three steps: oxidation, dehydration, and re-
duction. Oxidation: NAD extracts a hydride
from the C4 position of the glucose ring and
the active site tyrosine removes a proton from
the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl group. Dehydra-
tion: the concerted removal of water across
glucosyl C5 and C6. The active site glutamic
acid deprotonates C5 and the aspartic acid
protonates the leaving C6-hydroxyl group.
Reduction: the pyranose ring moves within
the active site, allowing the active site tyro-
sine to protonate glucosyl C5, and NADH re-
turns the hydride to glucosyl C6.
transfer from glucosyl C4 of the substrate to C4 of the the glucosyl C4 (or C6 in the case of AGME) with a
corresponding angle of between 81 and 96. Analysisdinucleotide cofactor. On binding substrate, the nicotin-
amide C4 atom of NAD is positioned 3.5 A˚ from the of redox enzyme substrate complexes in the Protein
Data Bank (PDB; including flavin adenine dinucleotide-glucosyl C4 in the S. enterica dTDP-D-glucose com-
plex, 3.7 A˚ from the glucosyl C4 in the S. suis dTDP- and flavin mononucleotide-dependent proteins) reveals
that the site that donates or accepts hydride to or fromD-glucose complex, and 3.7 A˚ from the xylosyl C4 in
the dTDP-xylose complex. The angle that glucosyl C4 the cofactor is at a distance of between 3.5 A˚ and 4.0 A˚
from C4 of the nicotinamide or N5 of the flavin ring,makes with the C4-N1 atoms of the nicotinamide ring
is between 78 and 88 for the substrate and dTDP- values that agree well with our findings [11, 46]. From
first principles this makes sense, as the hydride is trans-xylose complexes. This is very similar to the enzymes
SQD1 [32], HGALE [29], and ADP-L-glycero-D-manno- ferred from glucosyl C4 to the lowest unoccupied mo-
lecular orbital (LUMO) of the nicotinamide ring. Thisheptose 6-epimerase (AGME; an epimerase that in-
terconverts ADP-D-glycero-D-mannoheptose and ADP- LUMO has p orbital character and is therefore perpen-
dicular to the plane of the ring. The LUMO of the NADL-glycero-D-mannoheptose via oxidation/reduction at
C6) [45], all of which undergo the same initial oxidative C4 aligns with the C-H bond of glucosyl C4 for linear
hydride transfer.step. In each case, the nicotinamide ring C4 atom of
NAD is positioned approximately 3.4 A˚ to 3.7 A˚ from With the sugar substrate in the active site, a number
Structure
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of important hydrogen bonds are formed (Figure 3C). In tion of the threonine in our substrate complexes reveals
S. enterica, the side chains of Thr133, Tyr167, and its O1 to be 2.5 A˚ from the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl group,
Lys206 hydrogen bond to the hexapyranose ring. The a situation also seen in HGALE and SQD1, where the
O1 of Thr133 forms a short hydrogen bond to the gluco- corresponding distances for the serine and threonine
syl C4-hydroxyl (2.5 A˚), Tyr167 O also hydrogen bonds are 2.5 A˚ and 2.4 A˚ from the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl group,
to the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl group (2.6 A˚), and Lys206 respectively. These short hydrogen bonds (often as-
N hydrogen bonds to the glucosyl C2-hydroxyl group signed “low barrier,” but less frequently confirmed) have
(2.6 A˚). The side chains of residues Arg231 and Arg297 been proposed to be important in the catalytic mecha-
hydrogen bond to the phosphoryl oxygens along with nism of some enzymes by stabilizing reaction intermedi-
a peptidic hydrogen bond supplied by Leu207. In both ates or transition states [47, 48]. The observation that
monomers of S. enterica, Tyr224 moves to form a stack- the threonine can be mutated to an alanine (Thr134Ala)
ing interaction with the thymidine ring of the substrate in E. coli RmlB with a 200-fold lowering of kcat [18] seems
(Figure 3B). This is also seen in S. suis RmlB, HGALE, to indicate that although the threonine is not essential
and SQD1, where the residues Tyr218, Phe226, and to catalysis, it may be responsible for tuning the pKa of
Tyr256 fulfil the same roles by stacking with the thymi- the substrate.
dine and uracil rings, respectively [29, 32]. At the same
time, in RmlB, the active site lysine (Lys171 in S. enterica Dehydration
and Lys165 in S. suis) hydrogen bonds to the 3-hydroxyl The second step involves the dehydration of the dTDP-
group of the nicotinamide ribose moiety in the S. suis 4-ketoglucose intermediate by the removal of water across
complexes, and to both the 2- and 3-hydroxyl groups glucosyl C5 and C6 to give dTDP-4-ketoglucose-5,6-
in the S. enterica complexes (Figure 3C). The active site ene, the existence of which has recently been observed
tyrosine (Tyr167 in S. enterica and Tyr161 in S. suis) [20]. The dehydration step may occur by two possible
also hydrogen bonds to the 2-hydroxyl group of the mechanisms, enolization of the transiently formed
nicotinamide ribose molecule, and comes under the in- dTDP-4-ketoglucose intermediate followed by elimina-
fluence of the positive electrostatic field created by both tion [49], or by the concerted 5,6 elimination of water
the -ammonium ion of the lysine and the positively from the intermediate [50]. It has now been shown using
charged nicotinamide, which in turn lowers the pKa of the simultaneous kinetic analysis of glucosyl C5(1H/2H) sol-
tyrosine. Measurement of the pKa of the corresponding vent hydrogen and C6(16OH/18OH) solvent oxygen ex-
tyrosine in E. coli RmlB (Tyr160) gives a value of 6.41 change using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ioniza-
[18]. The lowering of the pKa of the tyrosine and its ability tion time-of-flight mass spectrometry that dehydration
to form hydrogen bonds to the respective glucosyl
clearly proceeds through the concerted elimination of
C4 hydroxyl or xylosyl C4-hydroxyl groups (2.6 A˚) en-
water between C5 and C6 (A.D.H., unpublished data).ables it to act directly as the active site base.
The dehydration step requires an acid at the activeWith the active site tyrosine and nicotinamide ring suit-
site to protonate the leaving hydroxyl group from gluco-ably positioned, the enzyme is able to perform the first
syl C6 and a base to abstract a proton from glucosylstep of catalysis, the removal of a proton from the glucosyl
C5. One possibility was that the active site tyrosineC4-hydroxyl group by the active site base (the tyrosine)
could protonate the leaving glucosyl C6-hydroxyland concomitant hydride abstraction from glucosyl C4
group, which would have the advantage of reestablish-by NAD. The creation of the 4-ketosugar is important
ing the negative charge adjacent to the NADH, and thusas it lowers the pKa of the C5 proton of the substrate,
drive the final chemical step to allow reformation of themaking the dehydration step possible.
tyrosinate-NAD ion pair [19]. However, our structuresWithout movement at the active site, the tyrosine
show that the tyrosine is more than 6 A˚ from the glucosylwould be too far from the C4-hydroxyl group to act as
C6-hydroxyl group. Instead, it is the positions of twoa base, a conundrum first highlighted by Thoden et al.
other active site residues, Glu135 (S. suis Glu127) and[23] with their studies on EGALE. To solve this problem,
Asp134 (S. suis Asp126) that hold the key to this dehy-the active site serine was proposed to act as a proton
dration step (Figures 3B and 3C). In both the S. entericashuttle. However, in 1999, Mulichak et al. observed that
and S. suis dTDP-D-glucose complexes, the glutamicthe active site tyrosine in SQD1 makes a close hydrogen
acid is correctly aligned to deprotonate the glucosylbond (2.5 A˚) to the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl group of both
C5, the O2 of the glutamic acid being 2.8 A˚ from gluco-monomers of the enzyme homodimer [32], and in 2000,
syl C5 in both structures. The role of the glutamic acidThoden et al. showed that in HGALE, the active site
in this reaction was originally inferred by site-directedtyrosine from one of the monomers was within hydro-
mutagenesis studies on GMD [31], and has been furthergen-bonding distance of the glucosyl C4-hydroxyl
substantiated by site-directed mutagenesis studies on(3.1 A˚) as compared to 4.1 A˚ for the other monomer [29].
E. coli RmlB [19]. Indeed, when GMD is superimposedThis led both groups to propose that the active site
onto the S. enterica dTDP-D-glucose complex (rmsd oftyrosine might act directly as the active site base. Our
2.4 A˚ over 294 C atoms), Glu133 of GMD is positionedwork definitely establishes that the tyrosine acts as the
almost exactly on top of Glu135 of S. enterica RmlB,base and also shows that nucleotide binding controls
indicating the conserved role of this catalytic base.the conformational changes that enable it to do so.
In the S. suis dTDP-xylose complex, the position ofIf not required in a proton shuttle mechanism, the
the active site glutamic acid (Glu127) is not aligned forquestion remains as to the real role of the threonine in
the deprotonation of glucosyl C5. This structural align-RmlB or serine in HGALE. Surprisingly, despite threonine
ment of Glu127 in the S. suis dTDP-xylose complexbeing found in all glucose 4,6-dehydratases, replace-
explains the much slower rate (120-fold) of solvent deu-ment of the threonine with a serine in E. coli RmlB has
little effect on the activity of the enzyme [18]. The posi- terium exchange with dTDP-xylose C5 (only 0.001 s
1)
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than with product dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose (0.12 tion at glucosyl C4) [32], and AGME (significantly, oxida-
tion and reduction occurs at the C6 position) [45] ares
1) [50]. As dTDP-xylose lacks the C6(OH) group of dTDP-
D-glucose (Figure 2A), the enzyme reaction can only pro- superimposed onto the RmlB substrate complexes, the
carbon involved in hydride transfer is always locatedceed to give a dTDP-4-ketoxylose species, and hence the
reaction does not progress to completion [19]. within a 1 A˚ sphere of the glucosyl C4 in the RmlB
complexes. Taken together, this strongly suggests thatFor elimination of water to ensue, the glucosyl
C6-hydroxyl group must be protonated by an acid, as the trajectory of hydride transfer between the nicotin-
amide and a carbon atom is very specific. If this is thehydroxide is a poor leaving group. Inspection of the
structure reveals that only Asp134 (S. suis Asp126) case, then the glucosyl C6 position in our complexes
is out of alignment for hydride transfer. Thus, the glucosemakes contact with this hydroxyl. The O1 of Asp134
is 2.7 A˚ from the C6-hydroxyl group of the glucose. If ring of the RmlB substrate must undergo some move-
ment after elimination of water to realign glucosyl C6the aspartic acid were charged, it would result in the
O6-hydroxyl proton being shared between the O6 and for the optimum trajectory for hydride transfer from
NADH to glucosyl C6. The hexopyranosyl ring of dTDP-O1, creating a partial negative charge on O6. This would
make it all but impossible for the C6-O6 to cleave. The D-glucose from S. enterica can be rotated about the
P-O bond connecting dTDP with the anomeric oxygenonly logical conclusion is that the aspartic acid is proton-
ated and that the proton is donated to O6 in a hydrogen atom of the 4-ketosugar so that glucosyl C6 falls into
the 1 A˚ sphere centered on the position of glucosyl C4bond. O6 then abstracts this proton and the C6-O6 bond
cleaves, and thus water is eliminated. Support for this in the RmlB complexes. As we have pointed out, this
seems to be the required position for hydride transfer.structural hypothesis comes from the study of the turn-
over of the substrate analog dTDP-6-fluoro-6-deoxyglu- In this new position there are no contacts less than 2.5 A˚
between dTDP-D-glucose and the protein. The net resultcose by the native and Asp135Ala/Asp135Asn mutants
of E. coli RmlB [50]. This substrate analog eliminates is that the glucosyl C6 atom has moved by about 2.5 A˚.
We had already predicted that such a movement mightthe fluoride ion, which is a good leaving group and needs
no proton. The pseudosubstrate is turned over almost be required for reduction [11]. This movement of the
pyranose ring brings Tyr167 OH within 3.8 A˚ of glucosylequally well by these Asp mutants and native enzyme,
which is in marked contrast to the real substrate dTDP- C5, a position that would enable it to protonate C5,
thereby resetting itself in the process, ready for the nextD-glucose, where turnover is approximately two orders
of magnitude slower by the same aspartic acid mutants, round of catalysis. The protonated O2 of Glu135 can
also be brought to within 2.5 A˚ of the O1 of Asp134confirming that the aspartic acid acts as an acid [19].
enabling the proton to be transferred, thus resetting
their protonation states. All that is required is for the 2Reduction
The final step involves hydride transfer back to glucosyl torsion angle (CB-CD) to adopt an alternative energetic
minima (180 to 60). Such torsion flexibility in aminoC6, resulting in inversion of configuration at C6 of the
product [42] and proton addition to C5 of the glucose. acid side chains is well documented in proteins and
occurs over very short time scales. However, we cannotThe structures show that the nicotinamide ring sits
above the plane of the hexopyranose ring, and thus exclude the possibility that Glu135 reprotonates gluco-
syl C5. The driving force for the rotation of the 4-keto-hydride abstraction and transfer occur on the same face
of the molecule as predicted from labeling studies [42]. glucose-5,6-ene ring is presumably the need to separate
C6 from O6 (now water). In dTDP-D-glucose, where theFormation of the product dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glu-
cose is accompanied by regeneration of the coenzyme atoms are bonded, this distance is 1.2 A˚, but as separate
molecules (glucosene and water), this distance wouldNAD. With dTDP-D-glucose bound, the NAD(H) C4 is
positioned 3.7 A˚ from the glucosyl C6 in both the be approximately 3.5 A˚ (the normal van der Waals sepa-
ration between a carbon and an oxygen). As the O6S. enterica and S. suis monomers, making an angle of
between 108 and 118 with C4-N1 of the nicotinamide (or water) is located inside a pocket in the protein and
effectively capped by the glucose ring, the van der Waalsring. Based on the EGALE UDP-glucose and UDP-galac-
tose complex structures, hydride transfer could be pos- repulsion cannot be relieved by expulsion of the newly
created water from the binding site. The increase insible in this orientation, as the C4 atoms of the UDP-
pyranose rings are in similar positions with respect to separation to relieve the van der Waals strain is thus
the nicotinamide ring when compared to the glucosyl approximately 2.2 A˚, almost exactly the same as the
C6 in the RmlB complexes. If one accepts this, then in movement required to position the glucosyl C6 for hy-
RmlB, Glu135 S. typhimurium (Glu127 S. suis) would dride transfer. Interestingly, in the dTDP-xylose com-
then simply reprotonate glucosyl C5 to complete the plex, a water (S191) occupies the exact position of the
reaction. Water molecules would be required to reset glucosyl C6-hydroxyl group, enabling the binding of
the protonation states of Tyr167 and Asp134. this substrate analog.
However, we have shown that the EGALE complexes
are distorted; in the HGALE structure (where the tyro-
Biological Implicationssine, Tyr157, may act directly as the active site base),
the glucosyl C4 of substrate is in an identical orientation
L-rhamnose is a 6-deoxysugar synthesized only in bac-with respect to the nicotinamide as the C4 of dTDP-
teria. In many Gram-negative pathogens, such as Pseu-D-glucose and dTDP-xylose in the RmlB complexes.
domonas aeruginosa and Salmonella enterica serovarFurthermore, when the sugar nucleotide complexes
Typhimurium, L-rhamnose occupies a key position infrom RmlD (reduction of rhamnosyl C4; W. Blankenfeldt
and J.H.N., unpublished data), SQD1 (oxidation/reduc- the LPS molecule that decorates the cell surface. Loss
Structure
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grown by microseeding into hanging drop wells at 293 K; needle-of the ability to synthesis L-rhamnose leads to a trunca-
shaped crystals grew in 1–2 weeks.tion of the LPS molecule. Organisms with incomplete
LPS molecules are usually cleared by the host and are
Microspectrophotometry of S. suis in Complex
consequently avirulent. L-rhamnose is not restricted to with dTDP-Xylose
Gram-negative bacteria, but is also found in Mycobacte- Crystals containing dTDP-xylose and NADH were mounted in capil-
laries and examined using a single-crystal fiber optic photodioderium tuberculosis where an L-rhamnosyl residue plays
array microspectrophotometer with a xenon arc light source at rooman essential structural role in the cell wall where it links
temperature. The spectra (data not shown) clearly demonstratedthe inner peptidoglycan layer to the arabinogalactan
peaks at 280 nm and 340 nm corresponding to the absorption max-
polysaccharides. Loss of L-rhamnose synthesis is lethal ima of the protein and NADH, thus confirming the presence of NADH
to M. tuberculosis. In Gram-positive bacteria such as in the protein crystals.
Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus suis serotype
Data Collection and Data Processing2, rhamnose is found in the capsule, which is a key
All diffraction data were collected under cryogenic conditions atvirulence determinant. Rhamnose biosynthesis is thus
100 K. 15% glycerol for S. enterica crystals and 20% glycerol fora promising target for therapeutic intervention. Our work
S. suis crystals was added to the mother liquor solution as a cryopro-
defines at atomic detail the active site of the second tectant. All crystals were soaked in the cryoprotectant solution for
step of L-rhamnose synthesis by the enzyme dTDP- 30 s before being flash-frozen directly in the cold nitrogen stream.
S. enterica RmlB dTDP-D-glucose and S. suis dTDP and dTDP-D-glucose 4,6-dehydratase (RmlB)—the dehydration of
xylose complex data were collected at Daresbury Synchrotron Radi-dTDP-D-glucose to a 4-keto-5,6-glucosene intermedi-
ation Source (SRS) Station 9.6 using an ADSC Quantum 4 CCDate. It also identifies key residues involved in both the
detector. The S. enterica dTDP complex data were collected at
recognition of substrate and its catalysis. The reaction Daresbury SRS Station 14.2 using an ADSC Quantum 4 CCD detec-
catalyzed by RmlB is the first committed step in all tor. The dTDP-D-glucose complex data for S. suis were collected
6-deoxysugar biosynthetic pathways, examples of at ESRF BM 14-2 using an ADSC Quantum 4 CCD detector. Data
were processed with the program MOSFLM [53] and merged andwhich are found in all branches of life. This complex
scaled using the program SCALA from the CCP4 program suite [54].chemical reaction, which involves oxidation, water elimi-
Where the crystals were isomorphous, the same Rfree flag was keptnation, and reduction, has long fascinated biologists
from the original data set. A summary of the data collection is pre-
and chemists. The work reported here establishes in sented in Table 1.
molecular detail the nature of each step of the reaction.
Structure Determination and Refinement
Experimental Procedures The S. enterica complex crystals were nonisomorphous with the
S. enterica RmlB holoprotein crystals. The dTDP complex data were
Overexpression and Purification of S. enterica RmlB therefore solved using the program AMoRe as implemented in the
The cloning, overexpression, and purification of S. enterica RmlB CCP4 program suite with the 2.47 A˚ crystal structure of RmlB from
have previously been described [51]. S. enterica as the phasing model (PDB: 1G1A) [11, 54, 55]. Molecular
replacement gave a solution for one homodimer in the asymmetric
Overexpression and Purification of S. suis Serotype 2 RmlB unit, representative of a Matthews’ coefficient of 4.94 [56] and an
The rmlB gene was cloned into a pET-21() expression vector and unusually high solvent content of 75%. The S. enterica dTDP-D-
the plasmid was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) cells. The strain glucose structure was isomorphous with that of the TDP complex,
containing the expression vector was grown at 310 K in Tryptone and refined using the dTDP complex as the starting model.
yeast extract medium [52] containing 200 g ml
1 ampicillin until The S. suis dTDP complex was also solved by molecular replace-
the OD600 reached 0.6–0.8. Overexpression was induced by the addi- ment using AMoRe with the 2.47 A˚ crystal structure of RmlB from
tion of 2 mM isopropyl-1-thio--D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) and the S. enterica serovar Typhimurium as the phasing model (it shares
cells were grown for an additional 3 hr before being harvested using 38.5% sequence identity with RmlB from S. enterica). A solution with
centrifugation. The protein was then purified as for the S. enterica one dimer in the asymmetric unit was found, reflecting a Matthews’
enzyme [51]. coefficient and solvent content of 3.46 and 64%, respectively. Fol-
lowing rigid body refinement in AMoRe, the final solution had a
Crystallization correlation coefficient of 61% and an R factor of 44%.
Following the final purification step, all RmlB protein samples were S. enterica and S. suis dTDP-D-glucose and dTDP models were
dialyzed against two changes of 2 liters of 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6). refined using CNSsolve [57]. Initially, rigid body refinement and vi-
S. enterica Complexes sual inspection was performed to minimize any bad contacts be-
The protein was concentrated to 4 mg ml
1 and incubated overnight tween the subunits. Subsequent refinement included multiple
at 277 K with 2.5 mM DTT and 4 mM NAD and either 10 mM dTDP- rounds of B factor refinement, energy minimization, and water pick-
D-glucose or 10 mM dTDP. Crystals with dTDP were grown using the ing. Model building was carried out using SIGMAA-weighted 2Fo-Fc
hanging drop vapor diffusion method at 293 K from a solution con- and Fo-Fc maps in the program O [58]. Positional noncrystallographic
taining 2l protein sample and 2l precipitant (0.1 M MES [2-morpho- symmetry restraints were applied throughout the refinement
linoethanesulfonic acid monohydrate (pH 6.3)], 1.5 M lithium sulfate). process.
The dTDP-D-glucose complexed crystals were grown as for the The S. suis dTDP-xylose model was refined with REFMAC 5 [59].
dTDP crystals, except with 1.5 M ammonium sulfate as precipitant. Arp/wArp was used to improve the model’s quality further by adding
Large hexagonal shaped crystals grew after 3 months. water molecules [60]. Addition of the ligand molecules and molecular
S. suis Complexes building were made through O. The application of TLS (translation/
The protein was concentrated to 3.6 mg ml
1 and incubated over- libration/screw rotation) and restrained individual B factor refine-
night at 277 K with 2.5 mM DTT, 4 mM NAD, with either 15 mM ment further improved the R factors. Table 2 summarizes the refine-
dTDP-D-glucose, 15 mM thymidine 5-diphosphate or 7 mM dTDP- ment statistics for all the ligand-bound complexes.
xylose. All crystals were grown using the sitting drop vapor diffusion The Fo-Fc density maps at 3 for all the enzyme complex ligands
method, using 2 l aliquots of protein and mother liquor. dTDP-D- were clearly interpretable, enabling all ligands to be built in confi-
glucose complexed crystals were grown from 30% w/v polyethylene dently (Figure 2B). All 2Fo-Fc experimental density maps were of
glycol (PEG) 8000, 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M sodium cacodyl- high quality at 1, permitting all residues for the S. enterica RmlB
ate (pH 5.4). dTDP complexed crystals were grown using 30% w/v structures to be built in. For the S. suis dTDP and dTDP-xylose
PEG 4000, 0.1 M citric acid (pH 5.4), 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, and complexes, the first two residues in monomer A and the last and
dTDP-xylose-bound crystals were grown in 35% w/v PEG 4000, 0.1 first residue of monomer B were unable to be built in due to diffuse
electron density. The S. suis dTDP-D-glucose complex had all butM citric acid (pH 5.4), 0.3 M ammonium sulfate. All the crystals were
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the first two residues of monomer A and the first residue of monomer P., and Naismith, J.H. (2001). The crystal structure of dTDP-D-
glucose 4,6-dehydratase (RmlB) from Salmonella enterica sero-B built in.
var Typhimurium, the second enzyme in the dTDP-L-rhamnose
pathway. J. Mol. Biol. 307, 283–295.Analysis and Presentation of the Structure
12. Giraud, M.F., Leonard, G.A., Field, R.A., Berlind, C., and Nai-Structural comparisons were made using Dali [61]. All models have
smith, J.H. (2000). RmlC, the third enzyme of dTDP-L-rhamnosegood overall stereochemistry as revealed by PROCHECK [62]. The
pathway, is a new class of epimerase. Nat. Struct. Biol. 7,refinement statistics are shown in Table 2. WHATIF was used to
398–402.check the best orientation of O* and N* atoms in residues such as
13. Giraud, M.F., McMiken, H.J., Leonard, G.A., Messner, P., Whit-Asn, Arg, Asp, Gln, and His [63]. PROMOTIF and DSSP aided in the
field, C., and Naismith, J.H. (1999). Overexpression, purification,evaluation of secondary structure elements [64, 65]. VOIDOO and
crystallization and preliminary structural study of dTDP-6-CNSsolve were used to calculate protein surface and volumes [57,
deoxy-L-lyxo-4-hexulose reductase (RmlD), the fourth enzyme66]. Hydrogen bonds and salt bridges were analyzed using
of the dTDP-L-rhamnose synthesis pathway, from SalmonellaCNSSolve [57] and the Protein-Protein Interactions Server (http://
enterica serovar Typhimurium. Acta Crystallogr. D Biol. Crys-www.biochem.ucl.ac.uk/bsm/PP/server/).
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